
STATE CANGER 
HOSPITAL: 

Inmate in other State Institution be?oming 
i nfe c t ed with cancer, must b e re turn~d to 
county of his legal residence in ordj r that 
count y court may comply with Section 15149 
R. s . Missouri, 1939. I 

April 30 , 1942 

Miss Dor ot hy A. Hehmann , 
Executive Director 
Cancer Commission 
3713 Washi ngton Bl vd . 
St . Louis, r.asso.1ri 

Dear Miss Hehmann : 

FILE . 

:Jr: 
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We are i n receipt of your letter of recen t dat u , 
i n which you reques t an official opinion, as follows: 

"The Ellis ~1schel St ate Cancer Hos-
pital received a l ett e r f r om the 
Super int endent of the State Sol dier ' s 
Home of Missouri i n St . James , relative 
t o the admit t ance of a woman whose i ll• 
nes s has been diagnosed a s cancer . This 
woman has been a resident of the Sol dier ' s 
Home for seyen years . Or i ginally she 
l ived i n St . Louis . 

"It is our understanding that no patient 
can be admitted to t he hosp i tal as a 
patient without an application f r om the 
county court of residence of t he patient . 
Tho present que s tion is what is con
sidered the place of r esiden ce of t his 
patient: namel y , tho City of St . Louis 
wher e the patient or1e1nal l y lived, or 
Phel ps County, wher e the patient has l i ved 
in the Soldier 's Home for t he pas t seven 
years? 

"Al so , it has occurred to us t he Ltate 
stat utes mi ght provide t h at i ndi vit.uals 
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in one St r. te irs t itu tlor can bo 
transferred to &~oth~r State insti
tution temoorarily for trcatcent, 
without a Court order . u 

In repl y to the above r~quest, we call attention 
to Section 15149 R. s . ... tissouri , 1939, whi ch provides, 
in part , as fol lows: 

"l;henever. the exister>oe of a case 
described i n section 15148 of this 
chapter shall come to the notice of 
the aher iff , health officer, public 
healt.u nurse , oeace officer , or any 
other public officer, or any phy
sician or sur geon , it shall be hie 
duty to , and any other person may, 
file with the judges of the county 
court of the county of the legal 
residence of sucl1 per son , or if such 
person be a resident of the city of 
~t . Louis , th~n with the correspon
dinG authority of said city, and 
application for th6 treatment of 
uuch person at t he s-ta te cancer 
l ... osp~ tal . . ..:.:- :: Upon the f iling of 
such applica tion , the judges of the 
county court shall make investiga 
tion in such mar...ner as they shall 
deem advisabl e , -:!- ::- ·:. • If , upon 
fillng said r~port , the jud3cs of 
t he county court shall be satis-
fied that the patient i s one who 
should be tr~ated at the sta te cancer 
hospltnl and that tl1e person to be 
treated, or his parent , guardian , 
trustee or other person having legal 
cus tody of nis p rson in case .of a 
minor, is not financially able to 
provide 'auch person •ith proper 
treatment , the judges of the county 
court shall enter an order fir.ding 
such facta . * n * Upon the entry 
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of the order of t le jucgea of the 
county court , c provin~ oaid ap,lica
tior: , ~..hey ahE.ll co 1 u. ica te . i tl.~. the 
ad.Il1i ni strs.tor of t r1e state cancer hos
pital &Ld asccrtai~ whether or ~ot tho 
applicant can be recoi\ ed aa a patien t . 
" ~:- {l- the necessary exper.sa incident 
thur cto ~ be chargeabl e !2 t he county 
2£ r esider ce 2f t he patient. A copy 
of each application and a copy ot the 
r epor t of t.he physician and cour t order 
in each case shall be s ert to tho ad
mini s t rator of sa i d hospital. " (Under
scor ing ours .) 

Pr om a r cadir.g or ~oct -on 15149 , as well as ·the 
otter aec tlons cor.ta ... r:ed i 1. Ghapt~.-r 125 of the Revised 
~tatutc s of :t issouri , 1939 , it will c e r oted that t he 
lc~islature r~ set up a. co ~l6 te procedure f or t he . 
admittance of an 1. c..i gent persor. ir,to the tate Oarcor 
Hospital . It will a l so be not~ from t he r eading of 
~ection 15149, s~pra , that it is i r cumbent upor the 
county cot. rt of the county o1· which the patient is a 
~gal resident to first determine whether or r ot the 
pe1son is i ndicant , and , secondly, whether or Pot su ch 
person shall, i r. the discre tion of the court , be en
titl ed t o treatment i n the State Cancer Hospital. Fur
ther , if said court is sa tisfied that the person is 
i m!i gent and r.. eeds t r eat ment, then it shall make an 
order sendi~0 the patient -to the State Cancer llospitai 
for examinatioL , and ~~o necessary expenses i ncident 
ther6to . shall b e paid by the county. · Also , 1 t.will be 
ro ted from the r eading of the other sever a l s ectioLs 
contained in Chapter 125 , supra, that there doee not 
appear any section which cives the s~perirtendent of 
nny s tate hospi t a l, or irstitution , aut l.ority t o trans
fer ore of its patients to the State Cancer Hospital, 
directly. 

Hence . we mus t conclude that where a person is 
an inmate of a s tate institution , and become s i nfected 
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with a cancer that such i nmate must follow the same 
procedure as any other citizen of the county, as set out 
in Sect ion 15149 , supra . !o'urther, it may be pointed o~t 
that Section 15150 R. s . Missouri, 1939 , provides as 
follows : 

"The state cancer hospital shall not 
make any charge directly to a patient 
admitted on certificate of the judges 
of the county court as heretofore out
lined, but shall make a charge against 
the county from which said patient is 
sent only for the necessary maintenance 
and supplies used for the benefit ot 
said patient . " (Underscoring ours.) 

COl CLDSIOl~ 

It is , ther Gfore , the conclusion of thi s department 
that wht.re an inmate of a state i r.,.titution becones 
infected with cancer such person tnust be r eturned to 
the county court of t he countf of-wEicn-said person-is 
a legal resident,andthat aa dcourt mus-r?ol!ow the 
procedure as outlined 1n Section 15149, supra , as if 
said person were making an origiPal application for 
admittance and treatment in the State Cancer Hospital . 

It is further our opinion that said county shall, 
under Section 15150, supra , pay for necessary mainten~ce 
and supplie s used for the benefit of said patient , who 
must be indigent. 

Respectfully submitted 

APPROVED: B. RIChARDS CRLECH 
Assistant Attorney General 

ROY McKI 'l'TRI CK 
Attorney General of Uissouri BR<t : R\1 


